Maine Wastewater Operator Certification Fee Structure
Fees effective January 1, 2020

**Computer-Based Test (CBT) Application fee** $125
One-time application fee payable to NEIWPCC/JETCC
Good for two-year approval period

**Applied Measurement Professionals (AMP) Fee** $102
Testing Service Fee payable to PSI/AMP for each scheduled CBT exam

**Spray Irrigation Treatment System (SITS) Certification Exam** $125
Application fee payable to NEIWPCC/JETCC per exam

**Upgrade Fee (Biological Grade 1 to Grade 2)** $125

**Application Fee for Reciprocity** $250

**Reactivation Fee** $100
Reactivation fee payable to NEIWPCC/JETCC
For Inactive Operators who are reinstating their certification

**License Renewal Fee Due March 1st** $125
Renewal fee payable to NEIWPCC-JETCC
Renewal dates are based on assigned operator number:
*Odd numbers renew in odd years (2019, 2021, etc.).*
*Even numbers renew in even years (2020, 2022, etc.).*

Operators must acquire 18 hours of training every 2 years and must submit payment to renew their license.
(Note: Only 6 of these hours can be safety training.)